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WWII veteran casts
final vote.

AAPls vie for key
government offices.
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Participants in last year's Bridging Communities Program viewed Japanese American history firsthand at tv1anzanar.

os ANGELES

L

- The Japanese American Citizens League in
partnership with Kizuna, the Greater Los Angeles Area chapter of
the Council on American-Islamic Relations (CAIR) and Nikkei for
Civil Rights & Redress (NCRR) is kicking off the fifth annual Bridging
Communities Program.
The Bridging Communities Program seeks to educate, inform and
connect Japanese American and American Muslim youths by synthesizing
their differences and commonalities through interactive workshops and
discussions on topics including identity, culture, religion, civil rights,
community history, advocacy and community service.
Open to high school students of all ethnicities, the program was established
in 2008 by JACL, CAIR and NCRR in response to numerous incidents
involving the discrimination of the Muslim American community in the
aftermath of the Sept. 11 attacks. Recognizing the similarities that Japanese
Americans faced in the aftermath of Pearl Harbor, Bridging Communities
was created to build solidarity and partnership between these two cultures.

Participants will meet on six Saturdays from 9 a.m.-l p.m. beginning in
February and concluding in June. Sessions will be held at CAIR's office
in Anaheim, the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center
in Los Angeles and the Islamic Society of Orange County in Garden
Grove. Students will engage in workshops and activities that enhance their
understanding of identity, culture, religious affiliation and Asian American
and American Muslim history. An overnight pilgrimage to :Manzanar
National Historic Site near Lone Pine, Calif., also is planned.
The program's goal is to empower participants with an increased
understanding of their own identity and help them gain the leadership skills,
cultural and religious sensitivity that will propel them forward as mindful
civic leaders in their communities.
For more information or to register online, please contact Emily
Nishida, Bridging Communities intern, at (213) 973-4465 or email emily@
kizunn-la.org.
•

COLLEGIATE JAPANESE AMERICAN INTERNSHIP
ANNOUNCES ONE-DAY CONFERENCE IN NOVEMBER
Glenn Omatsu, a lecturer inAsianAmerican Studies and the Educational
Opportunity Program at California State University, Northridge, will
serve as the conference's keynote speaker, and panelists will include
Kathy :Masaoka of Nikkei for Civil Rights and Redress, Diane Ujiiye of
APIsCAN and Gary Mayeda of JACL psw.
For more information, contact Eri Kameyama, program associate,
at programs@jaclpsw.org or call (213) 626-4471. For an online
•
registration form , visit"WWW jaclpsw.org.
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(From left) Collegiate Japanese American interns Cathy He,
Sakura Kato, Vivian Shih, Lawrence Lan and Usa Lei

T

he Collegiate Japanese American Internship, a youth program
sponsored by the JACL Pacific Southwest District, is gearing
up for its one-day conference "(Re)claiming Our Communities:
Identity Politics, Youth Engagement and Building Contemporary Asian
PacificAmerica," which will be held on Nov. 17 at the Japanese American
Cultural and Community Center in Los Angeles.
The conference, which is for ambitious high school and college students
as well as recent alums, will be presented by the program's five interns,
Cathy He, Sakura Kato, Lawrence Lan, Lisa Lei and Vivian Shih. Their
goal is to educate others on advocating fortheirrespectiveAsianAmerican
and Pacific Islander communities.
Through a series of workshops and panels, participants will gain better
insight into their own identity, learn about relevant issues in the AAPI
community and become knowledgeable on ways to become activists in
their own professions.
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NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION WILL CELEBRATE
25TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE CIVIL LIBERTIES ACT;
NATIONAL ARCHIVES SET TO DISPLAY EO 9066

W

ashington, D.C. - Plans are currently underway for
the 2013 National JACL Convention in Washington,
D.C. The convention, set for July 24-26, will be held in
commemoration of the 25th anniversary of the passage of the Civil
Liberties Act of 1988 (The Redress Bill), which allowed for a
Presidential apology and reparations for 110,000 lapaneseAmericans
who were forcibly removed from their West Coast homes and unjustly
incarcerated durin g World 'War II.
At the request of JAG. Executive Director Priscilla Ouch ida, the
National Archives is releasing Executive Order 9066 and the Civil
Liberties Act for a private viewing reception on July 25.
The reception, which will be open to convention attendees and
invited guests, will bring together the two documents for the first time.
Guests also will have private access to the Constitution, DeclaIation
of Independence, Bill of Rights and exhibits in the Public Vault
In order to encourage the attendance and participation of as many
individuals as possible, convention registration fees will be kept to
a minimum. This schedule should also allow for the participation of
Congressional members and key personnel in the U.S. government.
The 2013 National JACL Convention will take place at the
Renaissance Hotel. Additional convention information will be
released in the next few months.
•

Florin JACL
congratulates
scholarship
reslpient
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JASON HATA IS AWARDED JACL
NORMAN Y. MINETA FELLOWSHIP
By P.e. SlajJ

J

ason Hata was selected
by JACL as the American
Association of Retired Persons
Norman Y. Mneta Fellow.
Hata, who graduated from the
University of Southern California
with a bachelor's degree III
business, also won this year's
JACL Mnorn Yasui Oratorical
Competition.
"Being selected as the Norman Y.
Mineta Thllow means a great deal
to me because it's an opportunity
to continue working within the
Japanese American and Asian
American communities," Hata
said. "Throughout college, I was
involved in community wolk
through various programs and
organizations, and this fellowship
is a way to build on work that I've
already done."
While in college, Hata was
president of the USC Nikkei
Assn. and the finance chair of the
Intercollegiate Nikkei Council. As
the external vp of the Southern
California Nikkei Assn., Hata also
sat on the Little Tokyo Community
Council.

Jason Hata won JACL's 2012 Minoru Yasui Oratorical Competition.

told methatmy gIandfatherdevoted
a great of his time to working with
the JACL in Chicago," Hata said.
"He passed away before I was
born, so this fellowship means a
great deal to me because it allows
me to feel connected to him."
In the future, Hata says he's
interested in pursuing a career
in corporate sponsorship and
multicultural marketing.
•

The
fellowship,
which
IS
funded by AARP and Southwest
Airlines, is named in honor of
Norman Y. Mineta, former U.S.
secretary of tIansportation. Hata
has been wolking out of the
JACL's Washington, D.C., office
on leadership programming and
public policy initiatives.
"On a more personal note, earlier
in the summer, my gIandmother

John
Kanemoto

Polaris Tours
Presents:
2011 TQur Schedule
Mar. 19 ~ Apr. 03
10
Apr. 01 ~Apr.

New Zealand & Australia
Spring Japan:
'Hiroshima, Kyoto, Inuyama, Hakone, Tokyo"
Apr. 09 ~ Apr. 21
Beautiful South Korea
Apr. 19 ~ Apr. 28
Holland & Luxembourg & Belgium
May 12 ~ May 22 Along the Japan Sea COa'lt:
"Sado Island to Fukuoka"
May 17 ~ May 28
Northern Spain
May 18 ~Jun.
02
Ireland & Scotland
Mar. or Apr. or May SummerLa'l Vega'l: Show: TEA
Jun. 21 ~ Jun. 29
Cape Cod & The Islands:
"Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, Newport"
Jul. 03 ~ Jul. 12
Japan By Train:
Hiroshima, Kurashiki, Okayama, Kyoto, Tokyo
Sep. 09 ~ Sep. 20
Tohoku & Hokkaido:
"Simplistic & Naural Beauty"
Sep. 20 ~ Oct. 02
England & Wales & Scotland
Oct. 04 ~ Oct. 08
Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta
Oct. 09 ~ Oct. 18
Trea'lures of Tuscany & Provence:
"France & Italy, Plus Monaco"
Oct. 19 ~ Oct. 31
Chilean Fjords & Patagonia& Ea'lter Island
Oct. 21 ~ Oct. 30
Autumn Japan:
''Hiroshima, K~to,
Kanazawa, 'Thkayama, Tokyo"
Nov. 06 ~ Nov. 22 Kii Peninsula & Shikoku & Okinawa:
"Koyasan, Kii Katsuura"
Winter Las Vegas: Show: TEA
Nov. or Dec.

We will be happy to send you a brochure!

(@) PolarisTours
@

24 Union Square, SUite. 506 Unioo aty, CA94587

T~IFre:(80)5·2

WNW.twrJlOlaris.oom
Email: imamura@twrJlOlaris.com

• Long-Term Care Plan
• Customized Major Medical
Insurance (available to
non-California members)
• Short-Term Medical Plan
• Medicare Supplement
Insurance Plans""
• Group Accidental Death &
Dismemberment Insurance*""
• Term Life Insurance""*""
For your FREE;.. no-c:bligation information kit (including msts, exclusions,
limitations and terms of coverage) on any JACL-sponsored Insurance Plan,

CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-503-9230
OR VISIT

MARSH
55319/63439/55291/63443/6344)/63441/63442 (2012) @Seabury & Smith, 1",. 2012

AI pbm may VOfy md may no! be a\<likll:k in all ,tate,
• Urderw , le n IYf fde P' min:) on your ,tall of re,da",e) Transm",
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Cedar ~pds,
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FOR THE RECORD

NEWS BRIEFS

WHERE'S THE BEEF?

Poston ElalTlllntary School NalTllld National Landmark

ByJohnTauishi

W!.
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is it, I 'M)n.rr, th:I in some quarte rs

of the JA comnunity there is so tlIlCh
animosity against the JACL? IT it'. base d
on World War II and everythina that happened then,
Iget it After all, I 2rew up with some of the re sidual
anger that the kibri felt (and some for good reason),
b.. that was such a long time "2". That's a continual
flogging of a dead horse that has been dead for more
than 60 year.!
Maybe it'. the age-old feeling that the JACL is an
elitist organization, an impression th:I see ms to have
eoill<' from 00 many of its member. being col1"ll;e 2raduate s and caree r profe ssionals. There
are mumbling and .!I;rumblings in the conunuruty, b.. most of our o .... poken critic. are
themselve s profe ssional. of one sort or another. Therefore, th:I can't be it.
Or, maybe it'. that our critic. see the JACL a •• 0 big and connected that it has lost touch
with the comnunity - that """ don't hav., a pul.e in the conununity. There mig;h: be .ome
trtdt to th:I among 'Olll<' chapter. in place. such a. Los Angele s and San Francisco where
the comnIlllitie. are so large, b.. there are a lot of chapters in those a reas and many are tie d
closely to the comtlIlllity, And o ..side of California, the JACL often is the comnunity,
So, mrere' s the beef?
Is itthe fact that in its early days, the JACL took on city and state 2;",,",rnnl<'nts to eradicate
discriminatory laws aimedatJapa""se Americans and other Asian2;roups, and inits succe ss
in doit12; so, maybe reveled a bit too much inits achievemeds? These """re 18- to 21 yearolds
with no e><perience in politics having the courage to takf, on laws th:I """re not unIikf, Jim
Crow laws in the South, So, of course they """re 2;Oi"2 to boast of theirvictO<'ies, b.. lest you
forget, those victories """re preciooly what g"""' JAs a stronger foothold in this country and
gave them their given rights as citizens,

Washi"2ton, D,C, - Poston Elememary School Unit 1 at the Colorado River
Relocation Center in Arizona was named a national histonc landtnuk by US, &.eretary
of the Interior Ken Salazac on Clot, 17,
The Poston Elementary School Unit 1 was nominate d by the National Patk Service
on the grounds that "the property is significant in the areas of politics and government
(The Relocation Decision), ethnic heritage (Japane se American history) and social
history (History of Minoritie s in the US,),"
Poston was the second of 10 concentration camps e stablished for the confinement of
Japanese Americans during World War II, and it is the only camp that retains an aboveground complex of elementary school buildit12;s,
This year, 26 national historic landmatks and one national natural landmark were
designated as place s that posse ss exceptional value and quality in illustratit12; 0<'
interpreti"2; the heritage of the United State s, There are only 2,527 national historic
lan~k
si",s across the country that bear this national distinction,
The National Historic Landtnuks Pro2;tam, established in 1935, is administered by the
National Patk Service on behalf of the Secretary of the Interior,

Sen. Daniel It Akaka Receives JAVA's LifetilTlll Achi8VelTlllnt Awan!

»See BEEF on page 8

Photo of WWII Veteran
Vote Captures Hearts

J AVA Presid8llt Gerald Yamada en d Lt Janele Kuroo a. USN, flank
Lif etime AchievemEnt Award roo pi8llt SEn. Danie K. Ak aka

Washington, D.c' - Sen. Daniel K. Akaka (D-Hawaii) was honored with a Lfetime
AchievementAward fO<' his major accomplisinlents on behalf of veterans by the Japane oo
American Veterans Assn.
Sen. Akaka, America's first senatO<' of Native Hawaiian ancestry and the only Cbinese
Amencanmemberof the US. Senate, received aframedcitation, aninscribed desk clock
and a replica of the Congressional Gold M e dal that was bestowe d last )"'ar upon the
looth Battalion, 442nd Regimental Comb,. Team and the Military Intelligence Service .
''When I became a US. senator, I was detennine d to cormct the injustice done
serve d in the unifonn of our
to persons of Japanese ance stry, particularly those
country," Akaka said. In addition, Akaka connrended JAVA and other Japanese American
veterans organizations and museums fO<' publicizit1Jl the Japanese American World Wac
II experience to the American people .
"You have championed issues that are important to v eterans. You are a true friend and
supporter of veterans and their families," said JAVA President Gerald Yamada of Akaka.

...no

Wai d War II veteran Frank Tanabe roceves hep fr cm his daughter, Barbar a. to canplete
his abS8lltee ball et while his wife, Setruko, sts in t he fa8g"oord
Sadl y, Tanabe passed away m O ct 24

ByAssocUr.tedPress .,.d P.e. Stlfff

H

ONOLULU A photo2;raph of a 93-year-old World Wac IT veteran
casting his last ballot has captured the hearts of tens of thousands of
ltIetnet users,
The photo shows Frank lanabe lying in a hospital bed at home as his daughter, Barbara
Tanabe, helps him fill out his absentee ballot, A half-million p""ple saw the picture on the
"""bsi'" Re ddit af"'r his grandson poste d it there on Clot, 18, makit12; it one of the most
popular items on the social media ""twOlK for a day after,
"TnJe Patriotism," was the top-rated conunent on the post '''This is America, Amen," was
next, followed by "Thank ~u,
Gtizen."
Doctors diagnose d Tanabe with an inoperable cancer tumor in his liver t.w months ago,
He 's boon in hospice care for the past throo weeks at his dat12;hter's home, His condition has
boen deteriorating, and he's been speaking little lately,
Tanabe had been detenni""d to vote re2;ardl.e ss, eagerly asking when the ballot would be
arrivit12; in the mail ,his dat12;htersaid,She kf,pttellit12;him, "Don't worry, it's comit12;,"
He filled it 0 . . inunediately when it landed in the mailbox on Oct, 17,

» See VETERAN on page 8

Floyd Mori NalTllld Interim CEO of APAICS
Washi"2ton, D.c' - JACLNationai Executive
Dimctor Emeritus S. Floyd Mori has aaree d to
serve as interim president and CEO of the Asian
Pacific American Institute for Cot12;ressional
Studies. Mori will replace outgoit12; CEO Gloria
Cban while a ..,arch conunittee is fonned to find
a permanent leader for APAICS. Cban will remain
pre sident and CEO through November.
Mori, who retired in June from the JACL af"'r
serving as executive director for seven years, will
continue APAICS's mission to promote Asian
American and Pacific Islander participation and
representation at all levels of the political process.
"APAICS continues to play a critical role
in developit12; new leadership in the AAPI conununity," Mori said. "I appreciate the
opportunity to WOtK with members of the C'oogressional Asian Pacific American Caucus
and the AAPI conununity in this new role as iderim CEO."

- Compikd by P.C. Smff.ml ]ACL

2012

A recent survey shows that many Asian Americans
are undecided about which presidential candidate
to support in the upcoming election.
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2012 AAPI Congressional Candidates
u.s. Senate
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"We rright s""m lil2 a small portion ci ~ popaation, bet
As a son of t\m CIi,..,se A"",rican lllllllisrant par.nts, C ~ n, AHA VO," eJ<eCuti", di= tor, m a jftss ,-"le=
we'Je
still a mar,;n of victory that politicians can still win
castill) his ballot for Obama "Fblitical le ~ " mllit ell8agt this raprlly WOwill) votill8
Kevin HuaJl8. 20, says ~'s
in
tU
e"ction,"
HuaJl8 said. " think Obama has 00,.., ,-"ally
beca= ci ''tax cuts for rriciJle-dass AJ-r-"ricans."
con"""atim. We',-" \lXt"kill8 with oo""ns of
bloc in ~
rsta.±
"For "", tU cooice is Je ally c" ar in this elecoon," said oommurity-based groups to get AAHs rro,-" civically well with ~ Asian A""rican vote becalli e ~ ~
~
Asian A""rican population, coming fran lrdJ,..,sia
HuaJl8, a 't ~ nt st1.rlyill) politics at tU Uni""rsity of ell8aged, but locally"" '"" b=ly te.n cortocted. "
~
was living am having anAsian A"",rican sister.
California, Sanla ClUl. '1+ talked aoout ~
'four
Y"ars
'The ecooomy am emploJ'lll'nt - followed by ~alth
Cale w ~Je
am eduoation - ar. tU top prurity iss"",, for tU Asian
'1 \link that otUr politicians ,-.,ed to ockmwhlge that
ago, am I still ~ li e"
~,-'
s still oop" fc.- ao~
r four
Y"ars for marra. "
A"",ricancommurity, occordi'll to tU poll oorrluoted by tU AsianA"",ricans ale a ,-"ally big am powelful vOOll8 bbc in
~
A"",rican elecoon."
•
Th Asian A"",rican commwrity is ~
fastest-growill8 Natioml Asian A""rican S~y.

T

~
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A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS'
Daniel Ho Hosls a Fr..
Mini Guilar Workshop
SAN MATEO, CA
Nov. 5, 7 p.m.

.,;~

'1 ~
~

»EAST

SEATTLE. WA

A Community Briefing on

Wing Luke Museum of the

Yule Lake Pilgrimage
BOSTON. MA
Nov. 13. 6-9 p.m.

Asian Amerioan Experienoe
719 S. King SI.
Densho workshop co-facilitators Tom Ikeda and Janet
Hayakawa will teach partiepants how to use materials to
develop analysis and reasoning skills. This workshop is
for educators and presetvice
teachers only. Teachers who
complete the workshop, create a lesson plan and complete a post-workshop survey
will receive a $1 00 stipend.
Info: Call (206) 623-5124

Tufts Medioal Center,
Wolff Auditorium
800 Washington Center
Members of Genki Spark
will present a report on their
experiences during the recent
four-day pilgrimage to
Tule Lake in California.

Info: www.lhegenkispark.org

»PNW

Nov. 15.9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Densho Teaoher Training

»NCWNP

Workshops

Asian Paoifio Community
Counseling's Dragon
Mullioullural Faire
SACRAMENTO, CA
Nov. 11, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Riverside Elks Lodge No.6
6446 Riverside Blvd.
The Asian Pacific Community
Counseling's annual Dragon
Multicultural Arts and Crafts
Faire will feature local and
Hawaiian artists' wares such
as T-shirts, quilts, artwork and
more. All of the proceeds will
benefit APCC.
Info: Call (916) 383-6783
Conlra Cosla JACL Food
Demonslralion
EL CERRITO, CA

~

~ ~;"@,

Guitar Cenler
53 W. Hillsdale Blvd.
Hawaii musician Daniel
Ho and the Guitar Center
invite the public to attend
a free guitar clinic and
perlormance, followed by
a Q &A session.
Info: Call (650) 312-8270

Nov. 17,1-3:30 p.m.
Easl Bay Fr.. Melhodisl Churoh
5395 Polrero Ave.
The Contra Costa JACL Food
Demo will be led by Yoko
Olsgaard and her dad.
Info: Call (510) 232-5410 or
visit www.ebfmo.org

using clips from the 2008 film
"Departures." The event is
sponsored by the Jan Ken Po
Cultural Assn.
Info: Call (916) 427-2841 or
email jkpoa21@yahoo.oom

ADVERTISE HERE
Jan Ken Po Cultural Assn.'s
Japanese Film Forum
SACRAMENTO, CA
Deo. 8, 2-4 p.m.
Asian Community Cenler
7275 Park Cily Drive
Cosl: S5/Generai admission
Rev. Bob Oshita of Sacramento Buddhist Church will
discuss Japanese and American rituals related to death by

Events in the calendar
section are listed based on
space availability. Place a
'Spotlight' ad with
photos of your event for
maximum exposure.

FOR MORE INFO:
pc@pacificcitizen.org
(BOO) 966-6157

Authorized Broker

blue" of california

Join the National JACL Credit Union to support your

Next Generation
For all your banking needs,join your National JACL Credit Union where
you will find everything for your finances at your fingertips.
o VISA Debit & Credit Cards
o HELOC Loans
o FREE Checking

o Bill Pay
oAuto Loans

(

44-

oCDs
o Money Market Accounts
oSBA Loans
o Mortgage Loans
o Savings Accounts

• www.j

Health Plans for California
JACl Members
Call the JACL Insurance Services & Administrators at

--'-

•

, .800.400.6633
or visit www.jaclheolth.org
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John Jiro Saito
July 4, 1928-0ct 162012

Codina, Josephine, 77 , Los
Angeles, CA : Oc t 20; she is
survived by her husband , Frank ;
children , Car los (Nancy), Yoland a
( Renata) Sa lazar, Martin (Va letta) ,
Mary (Robert) Cosb ie and Diane
( Benjamin ) Marquez; two sisters,
one brother ; 15 gc; 6 ggc

also sUrJived by many nieces,
nephews and other re latives ;
9 gc ; 17 ggc
Koyama Kubo, Emiko " Emmy,"

Born and raised in Los Angeles , Joh n Sa ito was intemed
at Poston before serv ing in the
U S Ivmy; h e worked w ith the
Los A ngeles County Prob at ion
Department an d Human Rela tions Commiss ion and served
as regional d irector dur ing the
redress campa ign with J ACL;
he is surv ivoo by his w ife, Caroll\nn; children, John, Mark and
Jenn ifer (Brian); grandch ild ren, Hayley Ann and Joey Fuka i; brother,
(Yoko) Sa ito; sis ter-in-law, Winifred (Arth ur) Uyesato;
Shino bu ~Doc
and nephSlNs, Michae l, Gera ld, Ronald, Fh illip and Ro ber t Uyes ato

Shibuya, Isabel Tsuneko, 91 ,
Los Ange les ; Sept 20; she is survived by her s ister, Laura Yaeko
Sh ibuya , also sUrJived by many
nieces, nephe\NS and o th8f
re latives
Takasugi, Michio " Mich," 90,

Hatanaka, lsao "Jim," 76,
la-ranee, CA; Sept 16; he is
survived by his w ife, Tomiye
Hatanaka ; brother, Masakazu
( Re iko) Halanaka; sis ters-in -law,
Toy Hatanaka, Anna Taka, Hanako Kish iyama, Tsuyeko Sh ish ido;
brothers-in-law, Yosh io (Kay)
Shish ido and Kei Wada

Inaba, Mitsuru, 77 , Rive: side,
CA; Aug 14; h e served in the
U S Army for two years; du ring
WWI I h is family was intEfned
a t Manzanar ; he IS surv ived by
his w ife, Me lko ; son, Doug las
( Resa); daugh ter, Laur ie Osh iro
(Gary) ; sisters , Midor i FU jii, Haru
Kuromfya, Sets u Hata and Lola
Inaba ; brothers , Ak ira Inaba and
Anthony Inaba; 5 gc

Ito, James Osamu, 97 , Los Angeles, CA ; Oc t. 17 ; Jim s a veteran of th e MI S; he is survived by
his w ife, TC6 hi, d aughter, ChrlS lyn
Kodama; son, Lance Ito; 2 gc
Jinde, Peggy, Aiko, 88, Los An ge les , CA , Oc t 2; she is survived
by her husb and, Seich i; ch ildren,
Bonn ie (G lenn) Watje, Iris (Wi lbur)
Takash ima and Joyce (Kirk) Ed s on ; sisters-in-law, Jeanne (B en )
ChomDri an d Em i; 8 gc ; 9 ggc

Elaine Reiko Akagi
Aug 23, 1945--Oct 18, 20 12

91 , Hardin, MT; Sep t 22 ; 8nmy
was predeceased by h er parents,
9l iro and Yosh iko FUjita Kubo ;
brother, Ben ; husb and , Tom; her
son, Thomas; grea t-grand daughter, Samantha MacDiarm id ; and
son-in- law David MacDiarmid;
she is survived by her daughters,
Carol MacD iarmid, Kathryn (Clarence) Wandler, Bern ice (Gayl)
Cook, Mar lon (David) Robinson
an d Ela ine (& o t Zimmerman );
daughter-In-law, Mary ; sons Harry
(Sheri), Robert (Nad in e); 20 gc;
33 ggc
Saito, Larry Y., 92 , Portland, OR;

Seatlle JAC L co -pres ident
Elaine Re iko Akag i passed
<May on Oct 18 in Silver
Spring, Md. Bor n in Detro it,
Mich _, she b egan her work with
JACL when sh e joined the youth
counci l of the Detroit Chapter
In 1987, she moved to Seattle
Sh e was presented the JA CLer
of the Bienn ium Award at this
year 's Nationa l Conven tion A celebration of her life Will be held on
Dec_8 at 6 p_m a t the Nise i Veterans Committee Ha ll Remembrances can be made to the Seattle JACL Elaine Akagi Scholars hip FUnd,
the King County An imal Human e Society, the Japanese Cultur al &
Community Center of Wash ington or the Seattle NVC/ NVC Foundation

Wilder, 10 ; Sept 15; he jo ined
the U S Army during 'WWII, h e
is survived by his w ife, Ayako;
d aught8f, Colleen (Andy) Iwano,
d aughter- in-law, Suzanne; two
brothers, Max and Shoji; s isters,
Yoshiko We ber, Matsue (Manny)
Nakamura and He len ; and nu merous n ieces and ne phSlNs ; 4 gc
Tamura, Haruko, 77, Fa llbrook,
CA; Oct 20 ; she is surv ived by
h8f loving family husband, Ed
Tamura ; s ons, Kevin (Cathy) and
Ryan (Elena) Tamu ra; brothers,
Bob ( Nancy) and Takeo (Hatsue) Toguch i, sister-in-law, Merry
Tog uch i; a ls o survived by many
nieces, nephe\NS and oth8f
relatives ; 7 gc; 1 ggc

mother, Ruth, her brothers and
s isters, Mike (Sue), Cathy, Patti
(Chuck), Le land (Julie) and Ellen
(Randy); also survived by severa l
n ieces and nephews

HONOR YOUR
LOVED ONES
"In Memoriam' is a free listing
that appears on a limited,
space-available basis. TribuEs,
\Mlich honor the memory of your
l(Ned ones with original copy and
photos, appear in a timely manner
at the rate of $20/coIumn inch.

Watanabe, James A. ' 'Sonny,''

Tucker, Sandra 5., 61, Payette,

Kimura, May Ayame, 96,

Los Angeles , CA ; Oct 13 ; she
was predeceased by her be loved
hus ban d, George, and her son,
Rona ld , she is survived by her
s ons, Gary K_(Elaine) Sa ito and
Brad ley (D ebb ie); brother-In -law,
Ken (Mary) ; daughter-In- law
Doreen Saito; sis ters, Clar a Aoki,
A lice Nakan ishi, Isabel Ishihara,
Florance (Leo) Uch ida, Amy
(M ax) Mu gg li, Frances Yon emori,
Helen ( Don) Sorayama and G len d ine (Don ) Ishimaru , also survived by many n ieces, nephe\NS
and other relatives; 5 gc; 2 ggc
Kishaba, Otome, 92 , Baldw in
Park, CA; Oct. 12; she is surv ived
by her husb an d, Seii ch i Kishaba ;
children , Frances Miyake, Marion
(Allen) Tesoro, Raymond (Terri )
Kishaba, Lin da (Orlando) Mon toya, M ilton (Sharon ) Kish aba;

For more Information:
email pc@paclflccltzen.org or call
(800) 966-6157
Sept. 26; formerly of Nyssa, OR;
WWII MIS veteran; recip ient of
the Congress ional Gold Med al;
predeceased by his w ife, Mary;
survived by daugh ters , Pamela
Sa ito, J eanine Saito Atebara,
20nia (John) Kreag and Lori
(Steve) Abbott, sis ter, Chfyo Kato;
sisters- in -law, Kae Saito, Mass ie
Sa ito ; n ieces an d neph ews ; 4 gc

6~

10; Oct 9 , she was born to Roy
and Ruth Sasaki; she is survived
by her husb an d, Buzz, her ch ildren, Kara (Chris) and Kevin, her

Namp a, 10; Oct 13, he was
a Life Mem ber JAC L; Sonny was
predeceased by his parents,
J ames and Bob bie ; he is surv ived
by hIS s ister, Sharon Hicks Cro fts
(Terry); h is nephSIN, Kimber Hicks ;
and h is nieces , M ich ell e Hicks
(A.nthooy), TaMla Campbe ll an d
•
Tianna Campbell

707 East T~

Street

L06.AngMPS. CA90012

Genikj
FUQj

Ph. 2 f3&J6.044 f

Fax 2 1$11·278 1

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Call (IIr a [rrr lII(orlllllllllll "ackage
If you are 62 or older and own your house,
a Reverse Mortgage may benefit you!
• Turn Home Equity into Tax Free Cash
• You keep title to your home
• No Monthly Mortgage Payments
SECURITY n LENOING
" FHA Program Designed lor Seniors

@KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

111

'" pit!dl?t! 10 prow·de e'CCefle'" ClIStomer su\";c("
with the hight'si sllmdan/ of ethics"
25+ Years Experience as a Financial Professional

David C. Miyagawa Chee

Ce";!;'" Public Accountant
1-800-967-3575
CA Dept of Real Estate - Real estate 8roker 10139 11 06
NMLS 10 263222

~1l'.,afij

•• ~
a*.\tql~Ij

-It't \',:1:"\'''(

t t

T 213-749-1449
F 2 J3-74-9-0265
011

venICe BlVd. LOS Nlgde:S, CA 90015
www.kuboIanlI<kek.nOf1uary.com

P.c. Online
www.pocificcilizen.org
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Is it the WWII JACL decisicnl alII
a;tims?Ifitis, alll eansayis, get~ri
It's
l It's easytomalE a bigiEalof
beenffl ~ars
it ruw, but keep in mirrl, nobody had. w go
a long Wilh lhe JACL. I'w sad it before that
the JACL oms hardly held in high esteemin
the crnmJ\lnity at the tine , 0Cl wtq in the
'illrIi did ewl)'U£' ag ree to d:J what the
JACL suggestEd?lt's nutz. lf )'W're a )Oung
or mDdle-aged man with a family alII, in
either Cffie , rut part of tIE JAL L IEt~rk
,
Iiliy 'illuld )Uu gJ alOlll with the JACL
dEn }Uu drln'tne=rily li& ortru-::t the
peope .rna ran tIE ofBanizatim in the fut
poce?Ncw v.h:J's the idUt?
I ~at
: No ore had ID do what the JACL
afvised.
If tlEre"s a beef, it seems ID sprilll from
an rn- gJing. re~
- let-go
ol::Ge:cion with
WWII alII ewrything that happerffi then.
11ere are legitilllltE oonldaintz Title II,
wn tre JALL stocd back alII only threw
initz s~ p :)ftcn;e
the eampignlo~dr
it lW leSll: the Iw 1l:Jguri edlllp!ign, dEn
the JACL fina\lyagreed to supFOrt itorc e it
\l83 alma;t ow~
the 191Q.; re~wbpI1.
fight for nihonmachi in &n Fran:ixo,
wn the q.Je3tion was raised lJ.h,ther the
JACL ffid ell a cWl with tre city: alII there
are probably a rew othern aoout whEh rrrnt
of us are \J1l~re
.
1lnse are all legitimatE gripes. I lW.S
imulved in sorre (rut as a JACLed, others
I oreened, bll I tluJght tIE JACL ma:Ie

\eIBrans 01 t18 MIS, alrn g wi fllhe 442nd ReT ald tOOth nfanlry EbHaj irn , rEOli'olld fIB
cm!18Ssiooal ~d
MedII in 2011 .

Barbara Tanabe read abui the mmes of
tJ-e carrlidates b rer drrl. He eitrer mcJ:Jed
u}W" to tJ-e llill'£ll orslrrlk lIs moo ~ID
_ "
He mew what re was minS. He"s&ptup
on the ilst:e>, re<ding relWpa~n;
regularly

unil only recently, she said
Thnabe volun~erd
to join tre Army from
behirrl barbed wire at Tule ~
_ He was
pdled out of the University ofWashinglon
arrl ~n
to the carrp
1lf AnnYas:ligned Tam re tJ tJ-e Military
Inenigeoce Servi:e , a c1a;sified unit
Noah Tanabe, the gnnrl;on will p:!Sted
tJ-e plub adine , said be thinks atoll lIs
grarrlfuther every tirre be votes .
'1'3 hard to imagire - after his family
bu;ire3S is ton:tro, hill farrily irrpri30lEd
arrl he's ~nied
the oJVlrtmity to finish
hi; college edlDl.lion - he >ulunteered to
rel'W ," Nooh Tanabe said
TIE family has reen surprised curl

gratiiEd by the onliIE ooIl'lllfnt: on the
pluto, Barbara Tanare said
Several Rectit commentators a:ked
whetlu Tanabe> s vote lMluld be counted if
he pa::sed away befo re Electioo Day
Glerm Thhthashi. Homhiu eiectlOll
achrinistnltor, said absentee ballots cast by
voters wIu laer die beco!lE imalid if the

side De~nto
f Healthmifus
election
offuiab of tIE iEath before Electirn Day.
A similar mtuatirn arrre four yean:
agJ w1En PremiEnt Bara:k Obama"s
grnrrlrmtlEr died l'MJ nights \:efore tIE
electrm but aftEr she mailed her absentee
ballot. Hawaii crunted her votE.
Barbara Tanabe Ilaid her fatrer, a !piet,
umssumng man, ~u1d
wotrler what all
the fuss owr the plulo was about But he'd
be thrilled it eruJ\lraged others 10 votE,
she Ilaid. "'That \!oOuld be the ultimatE lulU"
f o rhim
. ~
•

bad decimcnl alrng the VMj As tIE
mtioml director, I rewr ma:Ie eXGme3 fur
anyof tluse decimons became they =re in
the pa>~
alIIl coulddo mthif€ aoout them
TIle OlE msue 're attEmpted to resolw
was the ap:!bgy ID the WWII draft
resistErs. FbJd Mori was presiEnt at tIE
tinE, I the direclDr, am \W carried out tIE
Nati:mal Coua:ilIlHOOatE alII reid a pmlic
er!lI~ofing
the JALL"s apdlllY.
And )Uu kmw h:w 'rell that wert owr
with wtErarn
Part of the problem i; that the JACL i;
rut wry gocrl at tooting its Olllll lrrn. As
an organiZ3.tion, \W"'
~
a;complished an
astonishing am:lI:aJ: o~r
tIE Jears , bll nust
of it ~
ururticed. lbafs fine , became
we happen 10 be wry Japanese in that '«1y
It's OK but rnly up to a p:!int If)Ou reaf
the hislores ct the redress campaign. fur
exampe, }Uu"d think tre JACL Ilm only
one of many ofBaniZ3.tims respcrnible fur
the =ess of the edlllp!ign, according 10
rrn:t connmnity hislDriarn I ''Ie saiditoften
became ifs irrp:lrtant to statE: Witluut tIE
JALL s~are:ling
the campaign. it rewr
~ukl
have hap~rfi
Here"s a deal : For tluse ohlessed with
the JACL"s failings during WW II, go right
aheadaIrlGOI1inue 10 Critici2E ill , but rn so
by also talki~
aooll all the stuff tIE JALL
1m rnre to belEft the community. No?
OK, tlEn talkaooutcarrp bll alro irclocle
redre3s . 1bafsafuirexchange.
•
i!OIlE
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Life at 50 and still more milestones to go
dolled the lap.. Gottbe 'fdII Dlt"tII
~
ealfADd_Im.~
DID1II blip.
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